Fencing club SPLIT
takes great pleasure in inviting You to the
fencing tournaments for young fencers

SPLIT SUMMER 2015.
epee - boys / girls –10 yrs. (born 2005. and younger)
epee - boys / girls –12 yrs. (born 2003. and younger)
epee - boys / girls –14 yrs. (born 2001. and younger)
epee BEGINNERS – boys / girls –11 yrs. (born 2004. and younger)

ADRIATIC CUP 2015.
epee – CADETS (men & women) – 17 yrs. (born 1998. and younger)
(CRO rang list tournament)

which will be held in Split on 6th of June 2015.

Date:

6th of June 2015. (Saturday)

Venue:

SPORT CENTER BAZENI POLJUD

**( map enclosed)**

(swimming pool complex next to the city stadium)

GPS coordinates: 43°31’19˝ N - 16°25´53˝ E
Google Maps link: http://goo.gl/maps/3voQl

Poljudsko šetalište bb
21000 SPLIT, Croatia
Entrance:
Schedule:

Tournament is opened to all croatian competitors (that are registered at Croatian Fencing Federation) and to
all foreign competitors.
Beginning
9:00

CATEGORY
epee men cadets -17

epee women cadets -17

10:00

epee boys beginners -11

11:00

epee boys -10

epee girls -12

13:00

epee boys -14

epee girls -14

14:00

epee girls beginners -11

15:00
epee boys -12
epee girls -10
Appels - half an hour before beginning of each category !
Timetable might be variable in depending of number of participants !
Entries:

Entries should be sent at least by Tuesday, 2nd of June 2015. at following e-mail: klub@split-macevanje.hr

Entry fees:

70 Kn for single entry, +30Kn for every additional entry.

Competition
modul:

According to FIE regulations, formula for junior competitions. One (or two) round(s) of pools (depending on
the number of entries) from which 20-30% of fencers will be eliminated, followed by Direct Elimination
without repechage. In case of 8 or less entered competitors per category, all the competitors pass the
qualifying round.
Other modifications: blade Nr.0 for categories - 10 yrs. (with mall guard – max diameter 120mm), blades
Nr.0, Nr.2 and Nr.3 (with mall guard – max diameter 120mm) for categories -12 yrs.
Duration of elimination bouts are 3×2 minutes untill 10 touches for categories -10 and -12 and also for
category of beginners.
In the beginners (novice) category competition is carried out with plastic epees, therefore minimal fencing
mask and fencing jacket is required. The fencing trousers can be replaced with long trousers tracksuits. Plastic
epees and custom body wires are provided by the organizer of competition.
Athletes competing in the beginners (novice) category is not allowed to compete in the other categories.
This part of the competition is intended for children in the first season of training, but it’s not a requirement.

Responsibility:

All competitors are competing on their own responsibility.
Organizer declines any responsibility for fencing equipment and injuries.

Referees:

Each club that is participating has to assure at least one referee within 4 competitors per each entered
category. Club may choose to pay contribution of 380 Kn instead of providing a referee.

Notices:

All competitors, coaches, officials, parents and escorts please keep peace and order in the hall.
Access to the hall parquet is possible only to the athletes who are competing at the time, referees and
registered coaches.

Accomodation:

All delegations must arrange for their own accommodation.
For details please contact http://daluma-travel.hr/contact

We are looking forward to seeing you in Split!

ENTRY FORM

FENCING CLUB _________________________________________________
(club, city,state)

SPLIT SUMMER 2015.
ADRIATIC CUP 2015.

________________________, 02.06.2015.
(city)

Entry form filled by:_____________________________________________________

Fencing tournaments for young fencers

(Name, surname)

Year
of
birth

Name & surname

Category
EPEE
boys
beginners
-11

girls
beginners
-11

boys
-10

girls
-10

boys
-12

girls
-12

boys
-14

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

REFEREE Name, surname

Category

COACH Name, surname

1.

1.

2.

2.

3.

3.

girls
-14

Men
Cadets
-17

Women
Cadets
-17

COMPETITION

ENTRANCE

SPORT CENTER BAZENI POLJUD
(swimming pool complex next to the City stadium)

Poljudsko šetalište bb
21000 Split, Croatia
GPS coordinates:
43°31’19˝ N - 16°25´53˝ E
Google Maps link: http://goo.gl/maps/3voQl

